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City Schedules Baseball School for Boys
College Ball Teams 
Idle .for Vacation

Metropolitan Conference horse 
hidcrs are idle this week wit! 
play not scheduled to re! 
until after the week's layoff to 
Easter vacation.

BEAT HIGH PRICES! 
SAVE!

ON GOOD USED PARTS 
at

SCHIMMICK BROS. 
AUTO SALVAGE
22704 S. NORMANDIE

TORRANCE 3849 
Highest Prices Paid for Cars

Metro Track Squads 
To Clash Tomorrow

The 1953 Metropolitan Conference dual meet track season 
opens tomorrow with a full schedule of meets on'the calendar.

Top attraction matches Long Beach, East Los Angeles 
and Santa Monica on the Santa Monica oval. While three teams

Baseball School 
For Boys Slated 
For Easter Week

are Involved, the meet will be scored as 
ifternoon Bakcrsfield, San Dle-*-

dual affairs. The same

go and El Camino are at 
Caminp, and Valley Invades Har 
bor.

Two potential national junior 
- ollcge record breakers Floyd 
Jiter of East Los Angeles, and than an Inch off Clyde Wet-
Mason Benncr of the Corsairs- 
will be in action in the featured

ieet. Jeter's leap of 6 ft. 7 7/8 
In. In the recent Long Beach 
Relays was less than an inch provld

off Cornelius Johnson's national 
jaycee record of 6 ft. 8 5/8 in.

Benner's toss of 50 ft. 7 in. 
In the shol put was also less

years old and under will be 
nductcd here through the Eas 

ter vacation, it was announced 
yesterday by Elmer S. Moon, 
athletic director for the city. 

Two ' Instruction periods "will

ter's mark of 51 ft. 4>,4 in. Sher-
win Sosnovsky, another outstand
mg shotput star prospect, will 

competition for Bcnner.

be held daily from March 30 hailed as one of prepdom's great- 
through April 4, Moon said. . 
High School Coach Rex Welch 
will .assist Moon in giving in 
structions on throwing, catching, 
batting, bunting, and base-run 
nlng.

CIVIL SERVICE 
EXAMINATIONS

For the
CITY OF TORRANCE

Open competitive examination! will be given in the near future 
for the following classifications:

POLICE OFFICER 
(Salary $302.00 to $353.00 per month)

' JANITOR 
(Salary $232.00 to $269.00 per month]L

BUS OPERATOR 
(Salary $280.00 to $326.00 per month)

BUS ATTENDANT
(Salary $250.00 to $290.00 per month)

AH candidates must be citizens of the United States and bona 
fide residents of the City of Torrance. Applications may be 
obtained at ttie office of the Personnel Clerk, Room 2, City 
Hall, Torrance.

LAST DAY FOR FILING APPLICATIONS 
Friday. March 27. 1953,'at 5 p.m.

Valley will be favored to crush 
Harbor. The Scahawks' firte 
sprinter, Roger Hills, and Val 
ley's standout quarter-mill 
Clarence Anderson, are two of 
the brightest prospects In th 
meet.

New Classifications 
For Economy Run Told
Cars running in the 1953 Mo- 

bilgar Economy Run to Sun 
Valley April 20 w|ll compete in 
four classes instead of 11, It 
was announced yesterday by A. 
C. Plllsbury, regional 'director 
of the contest board of the 
American Automobile Assn.

The .cars .will be classed as

a lunch," Moon advised those in 
tcrested In the baseball school, 

The daily lessons will be held 
in Torrahce Park from 10 a.m 
until 4 p.m. Two classes will 
be held, one starting at 10 and 
the other at 1 p.m. each day.

After each of the two per 
iods, infield and outfield prac- 

essions will be held for 
those attending the instruction 
period, Moon said.

Pettit May Stick 
With Majors Now

Hopes that Paul Pettit, former Narborine High School base 
ball star for whom the Pittsburgh Pirates paid $100,000 In a 
bonus deal four years ago, will make the big-time this year 
were being cautiously voiced this week by Pirates Manager
Krcd-Hancy. 

The 21-year-old Pettit, who was

professional baseball after his 
highly publicized signing with 
the Bucs for 100 Gs in 1950. He 
turned in only a mediocre per 
formance with minor league

ng the past couple of weeks In 
dicate that Pettit has been de 
monstrating some of the o 11 
spark that caught the eyes of

"Bring your own gloves, and teams until last year when he 
??"._ ,<la",_stay ,a!' d,ay.' br'"8 P' lcd "P a 1B'8 record with the 

Hollywood Stars, then under the 
management of Haney.

Reports from the spring train 
ing quarters' of the Pirates dur-

'irates scouts when he was 
hurling for the Gauchos.

While pitching high school and 
semi-pro baseball, Pettit struck 
out 945 batters in 578 innings

Jr an average of nearly two 
men per Inning.

tween $3001 and $4500 for the

low, low-medium, upper-medium' A Mercury Monterey won th 
and high-priced. One special clas.- sweepstakes last year.

Dick Meyer Wins 
Stock Car Race 
For Second Time

Flying low for 100'mHcs around 
a half-mile track paid off Sun-

Local Racer Wins Three

sification will be permitted for 
lightweight autos: 

Cars in the firs,t classification 
nust cost between $1500 and

$2050; between $2051 and $2500 day afternoon for youthful Dick 
for the second; between $2501 Meyer, who tooled a Hudson 
and $3000 for the third, and be- Hornet into the winners' clroli

Nylons . . J Everglaie embossed cottons

Solid and Printed Broadcloths . .. gay

ppints . . ..chambrays ... ice cream pastels

excitingly new

LOOMCRAFT
spring frocks
New fashion glamour lor toft to teens, 

for smart dress-up, school and play I

Each one guaranteed for wash and wear.

1261 SARTORI -- Torrance

at Carrell Speedway in the 
URA-sanctioned 200-lap stock 
car race.

It was the second time this 
year that Meyer had wheeled 
the same No. 6 Hudson around 
the Carrell oval at the head of 
the pa*k. He won the feature 
event in the same car on Feb. 
1.

The first three finishers Sun 
day made the 100-mile trip non 
stop, -driving through traffic 
that would make Wilshire Blvd. 
look like a kiddles pony ride.

  Pat Kirkwood, uV from Fort Ji 
Worth, Tex,, with an Olds 88, 
stayed right onMeyer'» through- good,' 
out most of the race to cop the many 
second place honors. Lou Figa ~
fo, never more than a third- 
place contender, held down thai 
spot at the finish line. Danny th< 
Letner, who led the" pacK
through the first half of the
race in another Hudson, ran oul
of gas after 104 laps. 

More than 7500 fans watchec
the race, which was run off In
In. 50m. 15.48s.

Back In the winners' circl< 
three more times Sunday wa: 
he hardtop racer of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. H. Harris, of 1776 Ma 
:1nette St.

Driven by Johnny Jones In 
he PRA-sanctioned races at the 
Culver City Legion Stadium, th< 

Ford copped the fourth 
icat race of the day, the three 
ap trophy dash, and the 12-Iap 
sml-main event.
Scotty Cain won the feature 

20-lap main event.

Golf Tourney 
Scheduled for 
Chamber Members

Preslden^ Robert I. Plomer 
'r. believes in the old adage 

"All work with no play Is no 
so tn compliance w 11 

requests, the Chamber o 
Commerce will sponsor a gol 
tournament to be held sonv 

ime In the very near future a 
IB Palos Verdes Country Club 
Prexy Plomcrt announced tha 

Paul D. Loranger, local Chevro 
dealer, will head the tour 

nament committee that will in 
elude Donald Armstrong, Mil 
Isbell and Bernie Lee. Applica 
tions and entry blanks will g

Ml:

it let

Ever-popular hot rods return to Carrell Speedway Sunda 
afternoon for a special session of speed and thrills on the Oa 
dena half-mile, rated the fastest half in the world.

Sanctioned by the California Roadster Association, the even 
will attract 40 and more of the top hot rods in the Southwe: 
area, which Includes Arizona and* '                  
Central California.

In addition to the regular pro 
gram, Promoter Don Basile 
plans the appearance of the 
champion Drag Strip cars from 
the strips at Saugus, San Diego, 
and Santa Ana.

These three Drag Strip jobs, 
hailed as the "world's fastest- 
accelerating cars," will not only

quarter-mile. This is the faste

be on public display but will Seattle "wjldman"; Ed Loe
also take "hot laps," demon 
strating their amazing acceler 
ating power.

Top speed job Is the Santa 
Ana ehamp, owned by LeRoy 
Neumeler, now serving in Ko 
rea, and driven by the famed 
Art Chrlssman. It has gone 140.08 
mph from a standing start to a

that distance.
CRA officials, headed byWa 

James, list eight events on t 
race program, topped by a 3 
lap main event.

Such wcll-linown hot rod fi 
urea as Georgie Amlck, t h

hart. Tiger Nick Valenta, Bo 
Chaplin, Van Johnson, Don C 
Rlley, Chuck Hulse, Chet Bin 
ham, Hal Logan, Leo Brelthaup 
Hal Minyard, and Ski Redlcs 
will compete. Then there w 
be Lou Figaro and Danny Lc 
nei and Georgie Sccger fro 
the stock car ranks.

UiBTY PAUL
. . . This May Be ins ¥e«r

(Hwild Photo)

ut with the April 1 Chamber 
lullctln and handicap will be 
.etcrmined by the honor sys- 
em from information contained 
n the entry form.

With such top-notch golfers 
s Eddie Raphael, Chuck Rags- 
ale, Jack Dabbs, Dr. Don Mo- 
lios, Dr. Clarence Ingold, Judge 

~ohn Shldler and Dean Sears, 
he play should develop into a 
iretty fancy tournament. Alrea 

dy some of the local merchants 
and citizens are polishing u. 
their clubs and practicing their 
mtts on their front lawns. 
The tournament Is limited to 

Chamber of Commerce membe, 
ir their employees. There will 

be no entry fee, the golfers 
iroviding their own green fees 

and caddies.

New Treatment, . 
For Arthritis | 
And Muscle PaM

TORKANCE   If you have 
been suffering for years from, 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not despair. Dr. Larson's new 
application of the latest In 
scientific therapy is promising 
new' hope for relief of the crip 
pling torture of arthritis and 
rheumatic conditions. You are 
Invited to come In for a com- 

ip plctc examination to discover 
the true cause of your condi 
tion. Price for this examination 
Is only $3.00. Phone Torrance 
2130 before coming to offices of 
Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C., 
1110 Sartori Avenue, Torrance 
(three doors north of Torrance 
Blvd).  Adv.

*

Let Us Make
THIS SPRING CHECK-UP

Let us inspect the critical performance points 
shown in the chart above. They are the keys to 
safe, comfortable,- economical motoring. This 
inspection costs little, and we can do it while 
you work. Drive up for this important spring 
service today I

RAY'S
ASSOCIATED SERVICE

807 BORDER AVENUE 
Border at Arlinston Open 6 a.m. to 7 p.m.

SOUTHWESKK
"READY TO SERVE YOU".

16607 HAWTHORNE BLVD.
Phone FRontier 2-6615

.STOHI: STORE HOURS: DAILY 9 'til 6 
FRIDAYS 10 'til 9

WE STILL HAVE
ROLLS 

OF WALLPAPER
FREE WALLPAPER . 
TRIMMING SERVICE 
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS!

1,000 ADDITIONAL PATTERNS AWAITING YOUR 
SELECTION   ALL AT BUDGET PRICES!

STORE HOURS 8:30 to 6:30 DAILY


